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For sale May team. years' C. F. Miller, of Forest Grove.
WILLIAM M'CURDY. WELLwas in the county seat Friday.-- r.(M), $100; team of geldings, 4

The largest assortment of The duality Drug Storeears, 2.000, S512J; team. 4 years,
,100, $:J7.r; team, f and 7 years
i good working order. $100:

chinaware and silverware han IE
dled in Hillsboro is at Greer's.

team. 1 and 5 years. 3.200.
HOIiORSJROM G0L1S

Ikat the I'orett drove Aircrew
liun 2 to I In Thrilling (Inme

Chas. Keiling, of Roy, was inand several jinnies, cheap. Must
sell at once. Will give guarantee Shot Himself Through the HeadSaturday, and says crop pros-

pects are line out in his section.
1'artics Steal Henry I tuber's Team
at (Jnrdcn Nome, to no Purposewith each horse. Take Salem With Revolver. Last Thursday

'Ilectric to Tigard. and intiuire Beautiful G2-pie- dinner sets
(genuine semi-porcelai- n) fromat livery stable. Kuehne. FAILING EYESIGHT WAS THE CAUSEMRS. C. D. HSU! FIRES ON MANMOST SENSATIONAL NAME THIS VI AK

twner. P. ()., Tigard. Or, 1 $7.75 to$13.50 at Greer's. 10-1-1

W. VV. Williams, of Mountain- - Peter Jossey and Peter Gros- -ThU Tica llillfiboro and ComcliuK Inr Foimerly Lived Near Centerville, W hereTeam Found Friday, Tied on Madison

Slrcel, in Portland
sen, of lxyond West Union, werelale, was down to the city Sat

be Was Bornurday. Warren says that he in town Saturday.
lllwar noil liiiir a irmurn t rkillon't long for the good old times

when he was here in the liverv wnt. i he Tho t i iw William McCurdy, a brother of
itisiness and that ranching is ers. You can get it at N. U. the late A. A. McCurdy, of Cor

The place where you are always getting
Drugs of absolute purity and High Qual-
ity and compounded by pharmacists who
take pride in the accuracy of their work

Exclusive Agents for Whitman's
Celebrated Chocolates

and Candies

Hml Plate In Lrtixue

A big crowd witnessed tht most

sensational game of the season,
ut thellillsluiro grounds, Sunday,
when the Cardinals took the
game from t!it Forest Crove
Colts by the tune of two to one.

gtMMi enough lor him. 1 he sim
ple life, every time.

Greer's. 10-1- 1 nelius, shot himself through the
11. A. Mansfield, formerly at head at Baker City, Oregon, last

See our dishes for our custom Carlton, has been given the as- - Ihursday evening, May 11, 1911
ers. When you expend $100
with us you get a line dining

signment as acting agent at the McCurdy had been in the mines
Southern Pacific Station. at Pine near Baker city and for

Horse for sale -- Cheap horse, some years had been sharpening
Freeman was on the mound for room set of dishes. Call for
UillsUro, and his pitching was a cards ami have tin; amount of

your purchases punched each time goou i r arm .vu k.--
wuw ue- - gtee, for the mineiYi His eyes

"The Best Ever" Kaminsky's
Make Man Tablets and Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Remedies

puzzler at all times. The Colts
managed to get one Rood hit oil-

- ger, liuisuoro, itouie o, nearyou buy. When you buy that had always given him trouble,
amount you get the dishes, or when a boy, and when he wasyou have a dandy game and fishhis delivery, and three very

scratchy ones. Johnson, the

An unsuccessful attempt was
made to rob the Hank of Heaver-ton- ,

early last Friday morning.
The would-b- e robbers had stolen
a team from the Henry Huber
place, near Garden Home, and
had been in Heaverton long
enough to pry up one of the
windows of the bank. Mrs. C.
I). Fisher, residing near the
bank, heard a noise and wont
out and investigated. She saw a
sentinel standing near the bank
building, and when she appeared
on the porch of the house, the
watcher took flight, Mrs. Fisher
fired a revolver shot at him. The
men hurriedly jumped into the
buggy and drove away. Tele-
phones were used, but to no pur-Hs- e.

The roblwrs drove into
Portland, anil the team was
found tied to a Mile on Madison
Street, in Portland, and the team

working for the late Thos. Cor

Newton. 9--

PV'd Stetler, who has a nice
little vineyard above Mountain-dal- e,

was in the city Saturday,
greeting friends. Ix.'be Wohl!

set. Kinniott l!ros.
nelius, the Schieffelins, and HForest lirove pitcher, always Ceo. Madison's cartoon, rep
H. Hall. For some time hefear- -resenting the Ikiv. outgrown his

I il i t. ; x i S
ld clothes, and alxnit to put on to loan on real estate u'at c, "Money

security. Wo isell firnm Trv puna, ana ne irequenuy remanc- -

Ileal ty Co., ed that rather than be a burden
on the community, he would kill

us. The Webfoot
Hillslxiro.

man s size lurtiishings, aptly
represents ilillshoro's transition
from the old. slovenly town, to a
metropolitan status.

12tf
himself. He went into Baker

Litt Lindsev. who settled over and had his pvwt treatprf. hut The Delta Drug Store
HILLSBORO, ORE.

Mnstlxiimd Yellowstone Nation on his donation, on which he still they grew steadily worse. Get- -

resi'ies. in inh, was over 10 me tint? htt e re hef he started on aal I 'ark round trip excursion fares
are in clled June 12 to Sent. 12. city Friday. Mr. L. is in his 81st drinking bout, and at the end of

year, but he is still quite active. two days killed himself. He wasYou bad bet ter come in and see
Agent Cooper, of the Oregon

threw a good game, hut baseball
luck went with the Cardinals.
Freeman threw terrific hall, and
when a hatter connected, as a
rule it rarely went farther than
the infield." Raub, Smith. Free-

man, Moore, l'hels and Hoff-

man all got hits, and Freeman
connected for two, making a to-

tal of seven hits for Hillslwiro.
Will Schultz worked in two hits
for the (Jrove, and Moore ami It.
Schultz were credited with the
other two bingles. Kaub, as
short-stop- , was ull to the good,
and his lidding was league work.
K. L Moore, on first, handled 12
put-out- against 13 for Kopple,
for the Colts. Hut 3 errors were
charged against llillsloro. the
Colts receiving honors for f.

CARDINALS

well and favorably known up inectricand Hill lines, about this that section, and was a man of
many excellent qualities. For

was taken to the owner.
While the window had lieen

raised by a "Jimmy" and the
trip and get literature giving full

For sale: Two brindle heifers,
2 years o'd; one fresh alxiut May
11. For iH.th, $00.-W- .H. Yost,
Keedville, Ore. 0

A. THORNBURGH
President

. E. BAILEY V. W. MCELDOWNEY
Cashiersome time he and Jack Powers.escription. lOtf

II. Taylor Hill, of near Roy, door oi me uuiiuing oorcu, it is who froze to death tin there a
H. H. Hall was in from Shady few years aero, worked togetherwas in town Saturday. He says

l'.rook. 1 tarry says tnat n the P ne Creek m nes. Meand values are high up his way,
the late William McCurdy, who Curdy knew Powers when thenit it does not defer purchases.
shot himselt near BaKcr, last latter ved at Corne us. A. A

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

faylor had his usual story with

not probable that the bank could
have lieen robbed owing to the
fact that the institution has a
burglar proof safe.

Mrs. Fisher, who put the rob-

bers to flight, is the widow of
the late J. N. Fisher, and moth-

er of 10. H. Fisher, at one time
Mayor of Heaverton,

week, worked for him as a lad McCurdv. a brother of the sui- -lint.

See the fine stock of "back
of fifteen years. cide, died at Cornelius two weeks it

Vnr sale - Ueo-isterw- l Holstein ago Sunday, and another broth- -
combs, at hibby, the jeweler s

bull calf, one month. Out of '!ves uown in tne "oseourg
Capital and Surplus $50000heavy milking strain. Extra section

fine animal. J. A. Hazlitt, For
$800

place. No back numbers - all
new and fresh goods, direct from
the factory; and Cee Whiz! see
the line clin ks and jewelry of all
kinds, which he is almost giving
awav. 38-t- f

est Grove. Oregon. Ind. phone, PUBLIC AUCTION

All it II Itl A

Kaut, 4 I I ? I

Smith,.! b 4 o I i J
I frrnmil. p 40304Moore, 1 b 4 o 111 o
William, r f 4 o a o o
Willtrn, J b 4000 4
llnli If 4 n o j o
l'hrlpa, c 3 1 1 6 I

Hodman, c f J o 1 j o

Farmers 152, Hillside Div. 1

Capital and surplus $50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,626.29
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 393,260.93Hans lLismtisson. farmintr the The undersigned will sell at pub- -

Loans - $256,378.21
U. S. Bond (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bond 37,140.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks ami U. S.
Treasurer 134,369.01

DeWitt Merrill place, between H'c auction at the Cornelius Liv- -Cerhardt Coctze, of beyond
'looming, was in Saturday. He Farmington and Keedville, was ery Ham. Cornelius, Ore., at ten

7 11 3 up to the city. Friday, the first a-- m., onstates that notwithstanding the
time in two months. That's some SATURDAY, MAY 27frost the hill will have lots of

Mrs. Katherine Matheny Mat-
thews, whose suicide was report-
ed in last week's Argus, left an
estate of $800, instead of a large
fortune as rejwrtcd in the dis-
patches. The remains were
brought to Oregon for burial.
S. T. Matheny, a brother, and
Mrs. Marie Thomas, Gaston, and
another sister, survive. Mrs.
Matthews was raised near Salem.

$470,887.22application for you. Fifteen head work horses andcherries ami straw iiernes, and $470,887.22

Hosorvo a 4 Per Oozit.
ro
3
o

that crops are looking line up his Hnv for Rale-First-- class timo- - driving animals, weighing from
way.

34 7

FOkKSTGUOVK
. AH K II

W If 4 o
MiM.rc, c f 3 I I

K SclmlU, 1 b. ... 3 o 1

W!twr, r I 400Sckioii, b 400(letter, c. .. ........ 3 o o
Johiiion, p 3 o o
Kopple, 1 b 300Kruger, 1 300

thy. at my farm, six miles N. E. 1.000 to 1,400 lbs. Someof these
of Hillsboro. J. C. liechen. 1 are fine work animals, and good

. driving horses; all are young and
Single Comb Anconas, Exhibi D1KCCTOBS

Thos. C. Todd JoHn E. Bailey J. W. Tuqua
"Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. Thornburrf

tion and Utility. My birds win. wncn one rcaas oi snow in sound.1st cock 1 cockerel, 1 hen, 1st, The report first came that the
suicide left $110,000, mid that the May, back in the Mississippi Also all kinds of heavy, driving.nd and 3rd pullet and 1st pen,

at the recent poultry show in fortune went to M rs. Thomas. It
is stated in a telegram from Seatillshoro. Yours for the best.

states. Old Oregon appears to double and single harness; at

splendid advantage. Here we surrey, at surrey, at

always have good crops; never a Studebaker hack, all rigs in good
famine; and although there is shaue. 1 new toD bueev. 2 top

30 I 4 '4 i 6 tle that a wealthy lumberman,11. K. Cameron. 51-1- 0

named K. E. Hrehm, who sui
occasional untoward weather; buggies, nearly new; 2 runaboutA. 1

1. Croeni. of Hcthany, was
Score bjr luningi:

Ilillsboroo a a o o 0 o o a

I'orent Gtove o 0010000 01
Summary Two-bat- bit, Firmi'iii

cided at Seattle two weeks ago,
was well acquainted with Mrs.up to the city Friday. He says mere is no more oeauuiui cum- - buggies, rubber tires; 4 buggies.

li that iwi-hnt- hi ate in the world. Jack trost 2of them rubber tires: 5 sincle
FURNITURE!

It is a safe proposition that we

Sell More Furniture

Ilnw on ball, I'leriiun 1; lolinwui 1. I.rfl . , i i i . . '
death suggested the suicide routenil bm, HillittHiro 10; KorrM tiiuvr 5

that crops are looking tine down
his way and he expects plenty of
work for the new threshing out-li- t

he recently purchased.
Stim k out, 6; Juliiihoii 7 Smlrii
lint4, I'hi'lp 1; Ilollrnnn. Sirtllife Ill's,

seems 10 nave anven in uau road carts, several wagons, some
every Spring, and just thins very heavy, for hauling, some
enough bloom to make a robust lighter, all in pretty fair shape;
production. gravel wagon boxes; wind mill

We have just received a dandy
liWntvel McFarland Urns, and pump, complete, buyer to

A G Moore, Otter, ilalliimu.
Time (if Kuiiic. 1 hour, 35 iniiiiili-H- .

FOKKST C.KOVK CHOI'NIiS

My ai lillliboro ami Fort-H- t Grove.

than any other store iu Washing-

ton County. Why? Because ourhnv inr.lmeTl a tmft. aHinininir dismantle; 2 binders, plows, harlot of new rose bushes, and also
a line assortment of trees, berry

to Mrs. Matthews.

A fine automobile burned up
near the Johnson place, this side
of Heaverton, one day last week.
The owner and another party
were going in to Portland, where
they lived, when the machine
caught fire. After it had burned

tr. th.ui- - Mnin Kf nmnert v rows, riding plow. 2 moving ma- -

running south to Washington chines, and numerous other arti- -

X 1Street. in order to increase the CesAUCTION SAL!!

The undersigned will sell at pub
area of the lumberyard. Having Termsof Sale: Under $10, cash;
concluded to handle sand, cement $10 and over, 6 months time, ap- - PRICES are LOWESTfor a while the owner took a re- -

vines, grapes, etc., for immediate
planting. A first class stock.
Morton's Greenhouse.

Henry Tnber, who runs a hop-yar- d

U'low Rood P.ridge, was in

town the last of the week, and
says the prospects are fine.

A. 1 Wilkes and wife, of
Scholls, were in the city

lie sale, at the Corwin Foot volver and shot a hole into the land lime, as well as gravel, ne- - proved bankable note, at 8 per
place, one-ha- lf mile west of Cen- - gasoline tank to prevent an ex- - cessitated more yard room. They cent, interest. 2 per cent, ft, TLnt 1 have iurnished the material lor cash over $iu.terville, at 1 o clock p. m., on

TUESDAY, MAY 23 the American National Hank Merrill & Wolf, Owners.
plosion, teams were linen up in
the highway "fore and aft," as
the sailor would say, and traffic building foundation and cement J. W. Hughes, Auctioneer.Team horses, 8 and 9 years; cow,
was delayed for about an hour. . work.fresh in June; heifer,

Julius Kruttschnitt, director oflresh in June; hog. weighs abou

I

i.

V

l
!

5'

is

f
i

lines for the Southern Pacific,125 lbs; 32 chickens; new 31 wag
was in Portland, last week, andon; wide tire wagon, with bet
states that his company will takei

BILLY HILLSBORO PUTS ON MAN'S ATTIRE

On 'the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
j'ourself.

Finest Stools, off "V7"tll Fcxor Izi Ooxixxty

C. O. ROE & CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

hack, bought last year
single buggy; set work harness
set single harness; plow, old har

up the matter of changing from
steam to electricity between
Portland and McMinnville, at therow, farm tools, cooking range,
July meeting. Julius says thatnearly new: heater, bedsteads
business is not as good this yearbedroom sets, kitchen tables,

numerous other household fumi as last something tne Argus
doesn't understand. Farmers areture.
getting as good prices or a little
better on almost everything
thev have to sell, than they did

Terms of Sale-Un- der $10,
cash; $10 and over, 1 year bank-
able, approved note,, at 8 per
cent, interest.

Corwin Foote, Owner.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

last year, and the freight ship
ments seem to be about as heavy,
He claims the steel shipment for
building are not as large in the incountry as heretofore. Mr.
Kruttschnitt, however, says the

I :

wg
1 ov

hard times are not affecting the
Pacific Coast, and that Portland
has them all faded for improve-
ment in building lines.

Conductor Frink, some months
ago on the Portland-Fore- st Grove,
run, and one of the popular S. P.
conductors, died at Springfield,
Lane County, the last of the
week. He leaves a widow and
four children. Frink was a very
pleasant, accommodating train-
man, and had a host of friends.
He was came to the last, and

THE BEST GIFT
I represent the Spirella corset,

Make selections in your home,
where accurate measurements
can be taken, and you get a cor

was always on his run, when he set to meet the requirements of
should have been t in his room. your figure, bend postal card,

or phone call for appointmen- t-He ever carried a cheerful coun-
tenance and one would not have Mrs. M. E. Caudle, Hillsboro,
thought that ?hf rWflhSiMr Oregon, Fifth and Jackson Sts,

For a young man is an accurate timepiece.
Time is money. Yes, more than money, and

it is just as important to keep tally on your
time as it is to take care of other items of value.

Every boy above ten should have a reliable
watch, and learn the value of a minute.

There is no-- other gift equal to a watch for
son or daughter.

Get them one at any sacrifice.
I have a very fine stock of the best watches,

at prices that will appeal to you.

LAUREL M. HOYT
. Jeweler and Optician

Ind. phone, 584. 50-- 9from a maladTTl
death at any J-- V

.NIT; WI W WW Mrs. G. A. Frost is absent on
Summer excursion rates will be an eastern trip, visiting reia

1,'l.r-iablishe-
d May 16. Agent tives, who reside in Wyoming
Ittier. of the O. E. & Hill Co., Pennsylvania.

There is no question about the
Billy Hillsboro -"- Well, I've outgrown these Boy's Clothes, and I'm Going to Go to Work.
We are Going to Have Sewers and Paved Streets. Good-By- e Old Clothes. We're Grow-

ing Some. Here Goes for My First Man's Suit." ; quality ot Diamond chick food

') s, would like to have you

ie in and arrange for that
k -- Jtern trip- - 15 days going
r. sit,with stop-ov- er privileges,
f Tning on or any time before

l; ber31. . 2

Its the real stuff. You can get

UUUUlUiiU leJ" 3any
quantitv at jJJ jj1'


